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Welcome to our latest fortnightly round up of governance news. It was great to 
see so many of you at our Governors’ Briefing last week, and at the Heads and 
Chairs meeting yesterday. 
Please do get in touch if you would like any further information on the subjects 
mentioned in this newsletter. 

Maintained Schools 
SFVS Deadline Reminder 

SFVS is a mandatory return for all schools maintained by 
the local authority and all Oxfordshire maintained schools 
are required to complete their SFVS by 10th February 
2023. 
Schools Financial Value Standard (SFVS) | Schools 
(oxfordshire.gov.uk) 
 
Maintained schools - website checker updated 

Schools have a statutory duty to publish certain information 
on a variety of subjects on their school’s website. The 
guidance has recently been updated and so we have 
updated our checklist. 
Maintained schools website checklist (updated Jan 2023) 

We recommend that boards check that their website is up 
to date at least 3 times per year. 
What maintained schools must publish online - GOV.UK 
(www.gov.uk) 

 

Governor Briefing 27th April 2023 
Governor Appointments/Elections FREE TO ATTEND 

On 27th April 2023 we will be running a briefing event for 
governors and clerks on the various processes for 
appointing/electing new governors. As you will be aware, 
each category of governor has different rules for how they 
must be appointed/elected. 
 
If you have any specific points on this topic that you would 
like us to cover at the event, please send us an email and 
we will try to incorporate it into the session. 
 
To book a place, please follow this link: 
Governor Briefing 27th January 2023 
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All Schools 
Governor Briefing - slides 

Here is the link to the slides from the latest Governor Briefing on 27th January 2023 – key 
topics were:  

• Safeguarding update (Jo Lloyd LADO),  

• Out of Hours childcare (Michelle Jenkins) and 

• The Complaints process (Tim Brock) 
School complaints procedures: guidance for maintained schools - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 
 

Handling Strike action in school – non-statutory guidance 

Following the announcement of impending strike action by teacher members of the 
National Education Union, the Department for Education (DfE) has updated its guidance 
on handling strike action, which explains the law on trade disputes and picketing. 

Who decides whether a school should close due to strike action? 

The decision to open, restrict attendance, or close a maintained school is for the 
headteacher. The decision for academies rests with the academy trust but is usually 
delegated to the headteacher/principal. 

• The DfE expects the headteacher to take all reasonable steps to keep the school 

open for as many pupils as possible. 

• While staff are not required to tell their employees whether they intend to strike, 

schools can ask staff in advance so they can plan. 

• Headteachers can ask other teachers to cover classes of striking staff, however 

they cannot be compelled to provide cover if they are employed under the School 

Teachers’ Pay and Conditions Document. 

What is the role of governing boards? 

Headteachers should consult with their governing boards before deciding whether to 
close. Clearly it is best to consult with the whole board, however, circumstances may 
mean that the headteachers need to consult urgently with the chair. 

The role of the board (or chair as appropriate) is to seek assurance that the headteacher 
has given due regard to the DfE guidance and that all reasonable steps have been taken 
to keep the school open for as many pupils as possible. 
 
Providing Remote Education – non-statutory guidance (updated Jan 2023) 

The DfE guidance on providing remote education has been updated: 
Providing remote education: non statutory guidance for schools (publishing.service.gov.uk) 

 

Governor Training 

The Spring term’s training programme is available on GovernorHub. 

Training can be booked by using the Oxfordshire Governor Services link on Governor Hub and 
then clicking on the Training heading. 
For Governors without access to these pages bookings can be made: 

• By email to GovernorServices@Oxfordshire.gov.uk 

https://app.governorhub.com/document/63d3b3a02704c2795b2ce214/view
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/school-complaints-procedures
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/handling-strike-action-in-schools
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/handling-strike-action-in-schools
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1130279/Remote_education_guidance_-_Jan_23.pdf.pdf
https://schools.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/content/training-and-development
https://app.governorhub.com/s/oxgs/training
mailto:GovernorServices@Oxfordshire.gov.uk
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• By phone on 03300 249046 

Both methods will require a name and email address so the booking can be added to our online 
system and the joining link sent to you. MS Teams is the software used for course delivery. 

If your school subscribes to training through the buyback, there will be no additional charge. All 
other bookings will be charged (unless the course is provided free which will be stated) on a 
‘pay as you use’ basis. More details can be found here: Pay As You Use Costs 

Sessions are NOT recorded unless this feature is stated in the description. 

We look forward to seeing you.  

 
 
 
 

 

The next update will be posted on 10th February 2023 and if you have any 
feedback, please do get in touch with us in the meantime.  
 
Have a lovely weekend 
 
With best wishes from  

 
The Oxfordshire Governor Services Team - Tim, Joanne and Helen 
 
governorservices@oxfordshire.gov.uk 
Phone: 0330 0249046 

 

Thank you for everything you do! 
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